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Board of Trade amid

Miimiinig' Association.

One of the Largest and Most Enthusiastic
Meetings Ever Held in Madoc.

The following officer wore electwl :—

H<MRI> OF TKAHR.

Mr. Thou. (!ro89— President.

Dr. H<ir|)er—lot Vice-President.

Mr. McCoy—2nd do

Mr. B. O'Hiira—Secrpt«ry.

Mr. J. C. Dale—TreH.«urer.

HARTINOH MINING ASHOCIATION.

Mr. W. A. HiinKorford, Vice-PreHi-
^ent of the AtlfW Arsenic Co., waa
nn>iniinoiisly elected President.
Mr. Arthtir Coe— 1st Viee-Pr?Mdeiit.
Mr. E. B. Diivies—2iid do
Mr. S. WellinKlon—aid do
Mr. D. Oillen— Sefretary.
Ml. H. T. Oray—T.ieaRiirer.

Able addrei>f)ea mad." I»y prominent hiixineRH and iniiiinK men.
Present iniuing laws not satisfactory f^ir thi.s section.
The following is the gist of the speeches given :—
After the meeting was called to onler. Dr. Harper was elected Chairman.

could have. A town \» just what
business men make of it. Whan can
we do to assist the town ? Do not
wait till you have all the jidvantagt^s
on vonr side. Nature has done a.

gn-at many things here. I believe we
have here and north of here any
amount of mines thut could he devel-
oped by proper care and capital.
Don't (flscouivige men who come t^
look over mineral pwiperties. Th«*
spirit that says "no go* d " never

_., „. .- „^ v...^v. ..
''"•'' anything. Stick up for youf

very difflcuit Thing to'enthuse jjecml'e! '"'^" and for one another. Work
and get them to believe we have aiiv- "»' >"'"" t"wn. If thei-e is anythii

MR. T. CROSS
I came here liko the other gentle-

men piesent to see what can be done
to orgiinize a Board of Trade for the
town, also to give mv hearty support
in trying to form the Hastings
Mining Association. Speaking
from my own standpoint we snould
have some object in making this town
the city of the north. We have nmny
advantages and must try and make
most of them. We have not develop-
ed our rich minerals. It seemed a

I

thing here. But through rommnnica-
tion with people during the past 4<J

years had found none who did not say
this was the best mining distiirt in
Canada. There have been many fail-

ures in the past. But as a rule it has
been the l.vck of skill, honesty and
capital, and it was not the fault of
this county that they did not succeed.
They did not make a right start and
thousands ot dollars was spent in a
haphazard way that if spent by busi-
ness men would nave made a success
of many of our mines that are
now closed down. A few going „
n»ines would h«f th»> best thing we to help our gi-tVwth. There has bitm

. ing f

can do to assist in any way I will do
it. I have laith in our town, and faith
in the mining interests of this county,
and I ho(ie the Hastings Mining Asso-
ciation will tie a power for good in
this district.

MR. DALE
I have often thought about what:

we could do to advance the in-
terests of the town. Our loca-
tion places us ahead of other towns in
North Hastings. The men can help
its growth. We can do a great deiU
both in raining and cnminercializfiifc



very little onrnninitcrniMit for proa-
p^rtoiM in piiKt. Kv^rythiriK w«n
fHVoiHble. We have never run down
«>ur t«>«rn or priiiMed It either. I chh-
not n>-ntion one vIIIhki^ thiit can
equHl Madiw. lean mention townx
unci «-itieH thitl have every ndvrtntiiKeH
yet have no n:Hniir>irt(>rieM of any
iK-connt. I refer to cfiiew with ininy
diNikdvantiiKes that have made ko'xI
hucrcss in extendioK their mannfae-
torieH. Tile hituation does not make
the town. How ii.nch we can d.i for
thist placi- if we pull to>r,.tln.i-. I li^ve
niuch faith in the Copper mines at
Kldorado. Many ditM-onrfiKe Idean,
I ;d thlH hi«8 n dampehinx Infltienre on
fttranverc. In past the mininR his-
r-'ry in N(,rth HantlnH:t> has not been

"r.tjve. hnt the rell^on wan
.;k of experience or ctipitnl.
. TtOKitn, 5() years nun in his

» -a! reiKirt xtated that Norlh
„8 wo- Id yet he the Sheffield of

ula. I ve can Ket manufactoricH
and nu'iiin.. iiiiereHts Koing it w<i(ild
he agiMKi thin«. Business men come
for>yKrd with their ideas to fhene
orKanizHtions, and these ideas de-
veloped are of interest and help
others. In regard t<i tlie O.T.R. to
Kldorado, pressure could he hrought
to l»ear on the Government hy a
property constiluled Board of Tni.le.
I am of the opiniim the (t.T.B. must
linild or ivfund money. All trattic
could l»e hrouKht fro'm the north.
What \Vf want is to ^et people coming
here. Now we haye no channel to
carry out our ideas. With a K«>'>d I

hoard thei-e could l)e hrou'jht out and
|would create a Ko"d spirit in town ;

and not discouraKe people from com-
]iuK here. I never was a member of
'

n Board of Trade, hut am williuf^tol
hecome one and would do all I can
to help. If it paid to have it in larger '

places it would no dnuht to have it
here.

MR. JOSEPH JAMES
I »m gieatlvKratified. althnueh im-

expected, that we had the good will of
the people here. There is hardiv any
limit as to wh ' K"(f<))i B<iard of Trade
cotdd df> here. Madoc should have a
Hoard of Trade. A hody of merchants
and business men have more influence
than any other hf>dy. As to mininif
we want the votes of men in the
country to make the mining vote in
North Hastings an important factnr.We want help and would In? thank-

,

ful to bring this question before them.
j

Kncournge na to Ket the stuir. That
j

sfuflr in my heliel in riRht heit- in
North HastinRM. We are at a critical
stHKe in mining in N. HtutinKs and

: need the aasiHtHDce and sroodwill of
! thecomnmnity. A lot of money was
I

lost through pure indifference on the
j

|wrt of thi»8e who did not put In the

I

money. Organize and get the «8s<Hi-

j

ations going and help what vou
j

reasimably can, and we will all feel

I

(he benefit.

MR. COTTLE
It is true I have I in

i
various parts where there vt're

j
Boards of Trade. These la-e
not only hxiked att?r the hnsinesM
part of the town, hut have help<<d in
making tlie town more attractive bv
lieautifying the streets and parks and

I

helping the roads. These meetings
j

were held once a month. I think a
I

hoard properlv organized and luem-
hers working together thev woidd
tend to have railroad t») Eldorado
opene-1. We should have all the
northern business, and if we had this
road it wotdd come here. If the
proper pressure were brought to lu-ar
the G. T. Would ojien the i-fvul lather
than forfeit the money. I will do all
in my power to encourage and assist
either of the organizations.

OR. HARPER
A good B<iard would brine

pressure to hear on ('ounty Coun-
cil to get our proper shan* of
good road.s. An elTmt should Imi

niade to get an increased appropria-
tion for this village. We are paying
in more »han other towns for nmds
and are not getting oni- share. The
roads near our village aw wj»i-se than
those further out, so Board i>f Trade
couH use iniluence to help these
roads.

MR. W. A. HUNQERFORD
I can assure you I i .iisider it n very

great privilege to have the opoji tunitv
to speak to you this evening on "a
question that is of the deepest import-
ance to this section of Ontario and
thisctmntyin particular. We have
met here to-night for the purpose of
organizing two associations, hoth
with the one object in view, the wel-
fare of the community. And I do not
think there f« .•». tr,.nt!pHwn hi-tx- d,-
night. hut is heartily in accowl with



I

Ihe obkact of this UMeliDg. I mm not
intendinK tu spMk ultuuitther iii the
Interest nt the BcmihI of Trade, only
that I alncerelr hope rnii will his wic-
reMful In fornilDK auch hd orgwnlui-
tioD Ml «t thia (iiue. more tiMn •. Any
other tliue lu the hUtory of Mudnc.
Such an orfcnnlsAtion should be
formed. But I would like to My m
few wnrda in liehalf of the nilnioR
InterMt of Eastern OnUrio. As we,
the miners of this section, feel that
tlie prenent mining laws and regtila-
tions are not adopt'id for this section,
and that the Lesblatiiws that has
taken place, are all hased in the inter-
est ut the Cobalt section, and not for
the older portion ot the province.
And we feel separate Legislation
should he made, so as to meet the
wants of the Eastern district. The
conditions existiuK in this section, and
the Cobalt bection, are so far apart
that the same laws and regulAtiuns
cannot govern both districts satisfac-
torily. We also ft«l that nothing
has yet been done by the present
Oovernment that has beneflted in any
way this portion of Ontario, nt>t that
the wish to discrlMiinate against this
section, but from their want of re-
liable information regarding our
wants. And we feel that representa-
tion should be made t.> the Govern-
ment, so that we may have our
rights. This county is the premier
miniag county in Ontario, in fact, I

might say in Canada. And although.
Cobalt is immensely rich in silver and
we hope also in gold. Yet as a mat-
ter of fact, there is as much or more
wealth m sight at the present time in
Eastern Ontario and in this county,
than Cobalt will evar produce, and
when Cobalt has gone the way of all

such mining camp^ Hastingo district
cannot fail to be a flourishing mining
centre. I do not make this state-
ment out of any doubt about the rich-
ness oi that section, but I make it

from the facts connected with our
county. In the first place Cobalt we
know has some enomionsly rich
silver mines, but In that alone con-
sists her wealth. When they are
worked out nothing will be left.

Now what has this district got. In
the first place, we have m< Arsenical
ores in the County of h.wi ags and
AddingtoB, than can be found in anv
other coonti^ in the world, and witn
capital to ifevelop their deposits.
We could produce enough Arsenic in

this dislvk't alone to supply the
world's demand. And I make thi*
sUteoM-ut knowing what I say to be
the fact, that in no part of the Do>
minUm.of Canada csn such views of
aoritemus free milling quarts he
found as ii this munty. In the
northern part of these townxihipa yon
can see veins from fifty to two hun>
dred feet wide. At the C>iiig mine in

Tudor there Is a vein ver three
hundred feet carrying free gold.

True, the ores are low grade, I but all

high enough to pay if worked on a
lanre scale. Then there are iron de-
posit in every township in North
Hastings, and no finer iron can be
found in the Dominion than in some
of best iron deposits. Look nt the
mines at L'Ainable owned by Mr.
Farlta'ni, f«»r which he refused |i2.0UU,-

Oni) within the last month. And
what about our pyrites, in what part
of this mmtinent can they be found in

such abundance as in this distrii^t.

See what. the Nickle's Co.. of New
York, are doinff in the township of
Hiin)<erford, erecting a plant at a
cost I'f 4>ver one milliim dollurs t(»

treat the products of their own mines.
Then we have C«»pper. see whit Col.

Saunders has been doing with his

Copper Smelter at Eldonwlo, and Mr.
Cusnman, at Bannockburii, with his

Lead Smelter. And lieslde«« these
ored we have Talc, Sope-stone and
MarltifS of every shade and color.

Sana Stones. Feldspar, Mica, Asbestoa
Actinilite, Corundum. Cobalt, Pluni-
bago^Flourspar, Lithographic stone,

MolyT>.1enumite, Zinc. Sodalites,

Celestite, Marelis, Antimony, Barite.

ApaUtiS Fowlerite and Pyrrhotltes.

besides Quarries of Granites, Gneiss
SlKte Kiid Lime stones. And It is be-

caus^ we have these minerals that we
feel some sort of assistance should be
fHvofl, and we hope that this assoc-

iaJuB will he the means to bring this

di. jjct. more prominently before the
pui^c.

|!^
The question has been often

iiskea whv our gold mines have not
paia. ,Th question is easily answer-
ed.

,
In almost every case it has been

the' want of money, the want of ex-

petlence, the want of development,
and^the cost of power. This is not a
poor man's country, it requires capi-

tal '^o develop our mines, and the
ore must be treated in large
qui-' ..ities, with two exceptions the
larj^est mills in this district are ten
stamp mills. As a rule our ores will



not ftn nvttr $4.30 t» fS.S't p r ton.
»ltbouKh th«ti» excvpiionx m''K(>ld>
which evfu with t«>n nUuip ',^iiiilla

wniild pMjr well, pravid«Ml wi', had
ehenp puwttr. VVht^n I tfll jrtNi that
it cuat the Gold Fields Co. in the
iiHRbhorhodd. of •H&.UW tn •HB.UUU

e'r
vetir for fuel, over SSO.OU ptr

one-power |H>r Niinuni, itnd the
AtliM Aneiiic Co.. when workinK the
OMWIey shHrt overi20,0(M) per veHr
with only a ten ntitnip uiill. Voii
fun have xiiue idea of where the
praflts HO, but now that the OuTerii-
inent han tHlif>n up the power quef-
tion, there is n:i re-«!ion if we can Kf t

the p<iwer nt a reaaoiiable coat, liiit

tlmt>'~vone of onr ipild niinea will

pa} , f rourae, we who are in tlin

Arseii .i JiHti-ict ai-e not dependitiK
nn tlie Hold product Hlon«. aa we have
the Aneni' aa a payiuK product and
there i» every i-ea«un to believe th<it

the Artu>nic uiin'> will tie in full hIaKt
liy nest vuunner, provided Araenic
holdit at ita pruaent price. Two veara
HKo Araenic waa anid in New York at
$tlO.<K) per ttm, now it i.^ worth fn>ni
(I4U to (160 per ton, with oiir aup|fly
of Araenical ore*, and tho fact tliat in
England where the U'ain aupply came
fraui. inanufacturing Araenic ia a
thinK of the paat '.hi that account.
There ia good reaaon to lielleve that
the eyea of capitalit>wJ ''ill lie directed
to thia district. In 1 ct, they have
got to. aa with onr gold product
which our Mirpickle Orea c ^ntajn,
we can manufacture Art>enic, i. , a cAat
of $40 leaa per ton than they could"do
in any other country. It haa Vlso
lieen said by Hkeptics who ijliow
nothing alMiut the conditiona of this
section, that our pay orea do*" not
continue with depth. I defy any mie
to ahow any truth in thla at^tenieht.
The fact ia, that in every inallhiice

better valuea are found in the Ibyfer
workinga than on top. li ia qn*
true we have no deep ininea. ' T'
deepeat Hhaft ia on the Ooldflel
property at Deloro, which ia ii/ iho
neigh liorhood of fiOO feet. The ore' --^t

thia level ia richer in Araenic and in
Gold, than waa ever found on ti-,).

The same appliea to the Cordova :t

ita 400 feet levela, and alao at 11)6
Uawley and Atlas Arsenic minea, as
well aa at the Copper mines tit

Eldorado, and Lead mines at P'm-
nockburn, also The Craig Co. njinc^ r
Tuar, and the richest and lart^i^i
iiodies of ore at The Nickle'a proper*y

in Hungeifnrd township, were found
at these preitent wm kings tietwi*i<n

three and four hundred feet, nnd
there haa never lieen an instance on
rt-ronl where a true vein has pinib'
ed out in this section, so I may say
that any ••tateinent of that Hort ix

utt«.'rly luisleading and untrue. Now
gentlemen what do we want from the
Uuyernments. Wi* ask from the U< -

niiuion Government tliat no iMinnlv
lie paid on Pig Iron, which is ameltiMl
in part or In whole from American
Oiva, but that a Nmnty lie paid on
Iron manufactured from Canadian
Ores. That thei« shall he no duty on
coal when used for smelting purposes.
From the OnUirio Government we
attk that there aball he no licencea re-
quired for prospecting eitlier on
Government or private landa in thia
dlKtrict. That the mining licenae
Bvstem be done away with. TSiat
there ahall be no iMiunties on Gold
Orea that doea not pay over $'J() per
ton. We alao want that a full liat of
all the Ooveruuient landa lie placed m
hands of the Clerks <:r each township
in this district whe^ mine landa
exist. So that thore wishing to
prospect Government lauds may
know the lots owned by the Oovern-
inent, and we ask, that a tax ot not
leat> than 2Uc. per acre ahaU be paid bv
u-vners on the ' minet-al rights of
properties who do not own the sur-
face rights, and who are not y>ork ng
the properties. As you are aware <n
this section thousands of acre^ are
held by speculatoi-s who >>iiy up these
lands at tax sales. Helling tne sur-
face rights mud holding the mineral
rights for iipe-!ulative purposes, by
doing this the municipalities will get
the benefit of thia revenue, and they
will either have to sell their proper-
ties at reasonable flguivs or contri-
bute the levenue to the County, We
would also ask the Government that
an approperatinn be made each year
fur assisting to build roads to mines
that are situated in the unsettled
parts of the county. We would als<i

ask that assistance be given or a
bounty paid for establishing reduc-
tion work for the treatment of
PyrlteOres. so as to encourage this
industry in this section, where there
are so many undeveloiied Pyrite
mperties. These questions with

.«tbers on the same lines I hope will
be brought up at our future meetings,
and tarn contii ont with our united



••ITitrtR. wf cnn »bow liivi.|tt(ir* tlint
thfre U no Imtter Ht-Id for invri.tiiH'ut
th«n in thlit Motion.

MR. OAVICS
I hMi^l)r know wl, |« nay nn

I MMin utiHnRri- here. Imvh thit)toiwy I hHve hiid the iMvt niininu
••xpeitH come heiTj to exNailna tht*
(•oiintiy. I wanted to And out how I

with hilt Jnterent. Sir VVni. Lnunn
NHid-ThedHv will tome when Haiit-
inii« (;o. will lie of the liem minioK
rountiy under the «un. I nni pre-
|«ivd to prove it. I nm not work^nx
. ir Hny corporHtion. I itm twyinir outmy own money. C\awlt in nothinn
inore th«u a terminHtion of
iM>. country here. Mr. Allller. of
OttHWii, HHVH tliMt the MUK tn.uMe
exist* m <;«ih.ilt (is heiv. Men hiive
Rtatwl they have Iteen to the h<ittom
•»f the KifJAnxlMon mine in recent
yearf. This Rtatenient as ai-e un-
tniths Aft there has Iwn no p.-iMon to
the bottom of tl.it niino Hinre 1«7(>. I
helped to cnwh the Inxt ton of ore
taken out of the RiehardMin mine.What IS want*-*! la to haye a uniform
riinnmKlaw. BritiHh Colinnl.iHhasthe
tlnest iiiininK law in the world. There
iM no chance to Ret into the Court
of Chancery in a mininir suit.
Experts my If the minerals
wei-e pttiperly mined hy the rlRht
iiroeess the output wouM he enormous.
I am glad to see such an interested '

audience. Work together and make
It what i. shiNiln In.. We need no
^"•HJP •••'"« littleiy here, what w«
need i* the moral siipiMirt of the com-
munity The B..aKl . -f Trade must go
to work and advertise the country.

MR W. H. CROSS
We should have a puhllclty Commit-

tee re niiniUK interests. These hIioiiM
he sent fr«»m M<ulop. and n.rt second
ham! from Belleville. What we want
I" a Recorder, so that those wishing
iiifuriuation alsmt claims may do wi.

MR. C. B. DAVICS
I would move that we have an assay

«>fHre here. | will give «ini) tow,ti-d it.
I^t IIS maintain anassN; olBce here.

MR. C. r. AVLCSWORTH
• am interested in progress of meet-

ing. Tills was a deiisive step in the
l>est Interests of the village. We miiNt
get tonether and work with a will and
make a town of our village. We have
many able men hei-e and we want to
Ijeep them here. We must go on and
develop the interests of our town.

The Roam decidefi to send n col-
lection (^' Hastings' uivs to the
Jan!'««ti.. ji:xp<M.ition.

As announced last week, the next
meeting of the joint associations will

7Th i«n " .^*^.*r'^'*y evening. Jan.
<th, 11)07, at 8 o cluck.






